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W el co m e!
W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!

FIRST IM PRESSIONS
By Troy Spradlin
I remember it like it was yesterday. Andrea and I were driving from South Florida out to Texas where I was
to begin Bible school. Before embarking upon the journey, we had been contacted by the Deacon of Missions
from a congregation in a town I had never heard of in North Florida. Since we were headed to Texas, he
invited us to make a stop along the way as an opportunity to introduce ourselves to one another. We stopped
in on a Wednesday night, arriving at the church building around 6:00 pm. The parking lot was empty, but
someone was standing in the foyer. As I was walking in, he gave me a big smile and extended his hand out,
saying, "Welcome!" "Hi there!" I replied, "Are you Ed Temple?" "No, sir. But, I am his dad, John Temple."
That was my very first impression of Margaret Street church of Christ. That was July of 2007.
John was very cordial and throughout the evening, many people greeted
us. Most everyone engaged us in conversation. There were smiles
everywhere, everyone was very friendly, ... and there were lots of children!
Lots and lots of children! It was a most pleasant experience. Our first
impression of Margaret Street has had a lasting impact on Andrea and
myself. Do you remember that old saying, "You only get one chance at first
impressions"? In whatever situation it may arise, it is important to make a
good first impression because a bad one can be extremely difficult to undo.
Have you ever visited a church in some other town? W hat was that first
impression like? Did you feel welcome? Were they smiling and friendly? Or,
did it feel as if you weren't even there because no one really spoke to you or showed any interest in you? How
do you think visitors might feel when they first encounter Margaret Street? Do you realize that the first
impressions occur long before they ever sit down in a pew, before the first song is sung, or the the preacher
welcomes "Our honored guests" from the pulpit? First impressions might begin with an invitation from one
of our members at the supermarket, the post office, or a friendly chat with a neighbor. First impressions may
begin with a Google search that leads them to our website. It may begin when they enter the parking lot and
they look at our facilities. First impressions certainly begin when they enter the doors to the foyer.
Are our visitors being greeted immediately with a smile and a handshake? Are the being informed as to
what classes we offer, where the nursery or bathrooms are located, or what times we will be having worship?
Visitors make decisions within those first few minutes as to whether or not they are going to stay or return.
Are we giving them a reason to stay and return? Those first impressions do not end when the visitor leaves
the building. Did anyone follow up with a visit, a phone call, or a card letting them know how thankful we
were they chose to visit us? Unfortunately, if a visitor's first impression is not positive, they will not likely
return. First impressions are so very important because people's souls are very important. If a visitor returns,
it's because we made them feel important. If they keep coming, they will hear more and more how important
they are to God and how important their soul is in need of salvation. Let us all strive to make sure we always
give a good, first impression ... it may just help save someone's soul!
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Bad Sit u at ion s Th at Becom e Teach able M om en t s
by Casey Bearden
I've always been told that you can learn something from any situation in life, whether good or bad. It may
not be a lesson you intended on learning or from the source you ever thought it would be from, but if you are
watching, listening, and engaging with an honest, open heart, even the most bizarre, even tragic moments can
provide an opportunity for personal growth.
This past Thursday marked the 25th anniversary of the W aco siege on the Mt. Carmel Center, which
housed the Branch Davidian sect led by David Koresh. Regardless of how one views the events, or the people
involved, it was a great tragedy to say the least. Of 125 Koreshian followers, as few as approximately 40 survived
the horrific events, most of which were children who were let go through negotiations, as only 9 of them escaped
from the final day's unbelievable mayhem. As stated before, one may or may not care about these events or the
people involved, and even believe that those people got what they deserved, but that is not the topic of discussion.
From a religious perspective, one of the greater questions many are left with is, "W hy?" "W hy, in the midst
of all of that chaos, did so many of them choose to stay?" This could be highly debated as well, but it seems quite
simple - it is what they believed in. Now, as a Christian, this seems absurd, but many others throughout history
have given their lives for less, and their reasoning is one that should cause us, specifically, to stop and consider the
heart of that decision. Given the same situation, left with same outcome, how many of us would make the same
decision? We would run into a burning building to save our spouses or our children, and maybe even confront a
dangerous individual who was threatening another innocent party, but die for your faith? That specific group of
"believers" dedicated their lives to what they "knew" was coming for them in the present world, and event he one
after. Many of them gave up careers, homes, families, and possessions in an effort to be more closely connected to
their faith, and give their whole being to it. W hat is interesting about this concept is that so many Christians
would firmly pronounce their undying allegiance to their Savior, given the same scenario arose. Sounds all too
familiar doesn't it? In John 13:37, Peter proclaimed that he would lay down his life for his friend and his master, yet
in John 18, not once, but three times, Peter goes against his self-proclaimed faith in order to preserve his own life.
So, the question we raised holds a great deal of merit - "why?" Do we, in fact, believe so strongly in our
faith of God and His promises that we would give up homes, careers, friends, families, possessions, and even our
lives if given the same opportunity? You see, even the most horrific and tragic of life's events can teach us a lesson,
but only if we are paying attention, and truly open to what can be learned. Blessings!
- CB

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

LADS TO LEADERS

- Next SNAC is May 6th @Mense's.
- Area W ide TONIGHT, 22nd, @Scenic Hills.
Bus will leave @4:15 pm.
- Youth Day @Spradlin's - Saturday, April 28th
beginning @3:30 pm. Sign up on the Youth Board
@the Information Station by the 25th.

Thank you to everyone who came to the Banquet in
support of our students. Looking forward to next year!

GA Mission Trip

SNAC today, 22nd, @5pm in the Fellowship Hall.
All the birthdays for March & April will be recognized.

Initial Roll-out Meeting next Sunday, April 29th, after
5th Sunday fellowship meal.

Gulf Coast Bible Camp

Building Godly Leaders

Stair Stackers

Brochures are available @the Information Station.

Graduation Banquet
The banquet to honor all of M. St. high school and
college grads for this year will be on May 20th.
If you were unable to attend the planning meeting,
please see Casey for details.

HELP W ANTED: Anyone interested in being a
counselor for a week of camp, Middle School Week,
June 24-30, welcomes any Margaret St. member to be
on staff. See Casey Bearden by May 2nd if interested.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Amy Boyd - recovering from more surgery
- Darrell Bozeman family (loss of mother, Eunivae)
- Pat Deforest* - removal of kidney, more tests
- Paislee Enterkin*
- Barbara Lundy* - recovering from surgery
- Rafael and Mary Salinas
- Sara Speer family (Jim Loftin's sister)
- Stacey Weathersbee
Other Health Issues
- Harper Berry (Lipford family)
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Mike & Angela Brown*
- Jim Blazier
- Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Sherry Davis*
- Eddie Garcia (Bobbie Garcia's husband)
- Dixie Gorham
- Ronnie Green - Mary McGriff's* cousin
- Zebadee Hamilton
- Chuck Lipford - father of Paul Lipford*
- Jack & Josie Locklin*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff
- Thelma Nixon*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Jim Pitts*
- Sue Preston - Paula Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- Charles W illiamson*

God's Ten Most W anted Men:
1. W ho has a broken heart and contrite spirit.
2. W ho put God's business above all other business.
3. W ho has more of a willing heart than a brilliant mind.
4. W ho sees his own faults before those of others.
5. W ho focuses more on souls than on riches.
6. W ho brings his family to worship.
7. W ho is willing to be the right example to everyone.
8. W ho is more about Sunday school than Sunday sleep.
9. W ho gives cheerfully to the Lord and lives on the rest.
10.W ho serves others rather than serves himself.

Cancer
-

Kenny Bagget - nephew of Ted and Dot Russell
Phyllis Blazier
Sandi Coppedge - friend of Jeanna English
Pat Deforest*
Ron Fields
Bill Hatter
Ronnie Jenkins (friend of Broadfoots)
Vicki (Moon) Mayo - friend of Kenya Longmire
Melody Samborn - Burnham's* daughter
Megan Sanders- friend of Blisse Hatcher
Deidra (Fields) Sanderson - daughter of Ron, Barbara
Brooks Singley*
Mary Smith - friend of Mary McGriff

Military
-

Andrew Atchley ? Deployed
John Bartell* - Correy Station
Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
Drayton Hale ? Virginia
Brandon Hogan - F18 Pilot
Ni Mack*- Missouri
Jimmy Pitts - Japan
Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND.

Nursing Home / Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Forsyth House - Stella Prince*
- Pruitt Home - Gertrude Dickerson*
- Sandy Ridge Care Center - Ed Howell*
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut-in - Thelma Nixon*
- Shut-in - Louise Savage*

Expectant Mothers
- Andrea Weekley
- Sydnie Lewis- due June 25th

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, April 22
MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... Rick Bird
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
............ TheDevastating Diseaseof Denial
Scripture Reading ....... Stephen English
............................................. John 10:7-21

MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
- MSCOC T-Shirts are available at the
church office.
- Pictorial Directories are available to
all MSCOC families! If you would
like a copy, please contact the office
in order to receive one.
- 2018 Program of Ministry booklets
are available if you would like to
have one. See Troy for details.
- Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
- Please make sure to turn in your
Group Folders at the end of Sunday
Night worship so Blisse can update
attendance on Monday.

Serving Communion:
Comments ...................... Phillip Webb
Spencer Gable .................... Eli W hitney
Michael Brown .................. Justin Davis
Pat Mense ........................... Chris Davis
BENEVOLENCE
...............................................................
- Next Pantry: May 10
Closing Prayer .................. Rick Martin
- Pantry needs : Tuna, Mac and Cheese
EVENING
Opening Prayer .................. Greg Lewis
Song Leading .................Casey Bearden
Comments .................. Stephen English
W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building .......... Eddie Longmire
Communion Prep ......... Louise English
Nursery ............................... Lori Mense
........................................ Stephanie Pace
PowerPoint ................... Phyllis Blazier
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Leading .................... Jackson Lash
Opening Prayer ....................... Jim Pitts
Devotional ...................... Troy Spradlin
WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class .......................... 147
AM W orship .................................. 205
PM W orship ................................... 158
Wed. Night Bible Class .................. 125
Contribution ....................... $10,238.00
ELDER CONTACT OF MONTH:
Primary ................................... Doug Lee
Secondary ............................... John Pace

EDUCATION
- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
see Oscar Locklin.
FELLOWSHIP
- Visitors: Thank you for coming!
Please take a few moments to fill out
a visitors card so that we might have
a record of your attendance.
WORSHIP
- Service Rosters for May are available
on the Welcome Desk and on the
Margaret Street website (listed under
"Archives")
- If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
when you return them.
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7

STAFF
Troy Spradlin ....... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
Casey Bearden ............... Family Minister
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net

ELDERS
Rick Bird .................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace .................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ........ Chris Davis & Jeff Scott*
Golden Agers .............................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

